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In the uatter o~ the Ap~lieation o~ 
LOS "UGELES RAII.WAY COR?OP..A.TION, a 
corpo~t1on, for an order rea~~ust-
1ng rates end establishing ~ust and 
reasonable rates tor the transporta
tion of persons on the companyrs lines 
in the State ot Calitornia. 

BY ~ Cow.crsSION: 

A~plication No. lZ,323 

ORDER DENYING 'REl3:EA.R ING 

Petition tor a. rehearing ot our :Decision No. 19,5Zl. he::oelu. 

VI8.S :tiled by applicant, Los AXlgeles Re.ilwa:r Cor:pomtion, on April 

14, 1928. We :b,e:v:-e oare1''Clly considered this petition end each 

a:ld every allegation thereo:e, and in our opinion no good ca:o.se 

'tor the granting o:t a rehee.ring is there:in stated.. 

In this co,nnectioll, we hereby declare that in reaching our 

conclusion as to a tair rate base :figure in this proeeed~ we 

took into consideration allot the evidence and olaims 01' value 

\'1111c11 are be'tore us. Such a rate ba.se t1go.re is of value solely 

'tor the pu...~ose o't testing the reasonableness o:! the rates, am 

in arriv1xlg at our 1'1ndi:c.g upon this item. we gave :pa.rticular at

tention and weight to the estimates o~ reproduotion cost :c.ew, 

less depreoiation, and we took into. cOnsidera.t~o;z. ,aJ?d made what· 

we believe to be !~ir allowance for cla~ed 1:c.~g1ble elements 
~. . . 

ot value, in the light o~ all the SlU'r0:u.nO,1ng c1rc'CIAsto.nees. 

It is s1gn1'tieant that, on this reeor~, a 'lair allovance tor 

repro~uetion eost new, less depreciation. would, with fair 

allowance tor all intangible items, amount to a sum cons1dera.bl~ 

1e ss than the t1gc.re which we he. ve fOUll~ as a ra. te base. ·The 

1. 



test~ony as to these items ~iscloses wide variation 1n the 

severaJ. e stima t&s, and in our opinion. not more than $30,350,000 

could tairly be said to represent the basic ~i~ o~ reprodu~t1on 

cost new, less depreciation. We have given what we believe 

to be a proper weight to ~is item~ 

In final analysi8, the matter of So rate base anG. its 

fixation upon ~e basis o~ diverse theories ~d contlicting testi

:!lOllY is a. :na tter ot' Judgment, and atter a earetuJ. eons1dera.t1on 

ot the ~etition tor rehearing above mentioned, and a. reconsi~era

t10n ot the testimony a.dduoed ih this case, we a.re ot the opinion 

tbat we must a.dhere to our tormer judgment and t1Uding that the 

highest rate base which can reasonably be used tor the ~u:rpose 

o~ co~put~ a 'lair return on the operative ~ro~erty ot this cor

poration is the sum o~ ~2,OOO,OOO. In the light ot the reoord 

betore us 1%1. this proeeed1:l.g, we are ot the opinion that this 

til:l.Ung is e. most ,liberal one, and that it is the highest tigo.re 

which may properly be used :tor the purpose 01: testing the ta.irnoss 

and res.sonable%'.ess of the tares in toree upon applieaut' s system. 

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that the above mentioned petition 

tor rehearil:l8 ot Los Angeles Railway Corporation, a:p:p11ca.nt here1n, 

be 

Dated at 

J..prll, 1928. 


